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T HE published minutes of a meeting of the Senate of
SToronto University, field on Friday, the I3th inst.,

contain some strange and not very creditable revelations,
especially with reference to the manner in whicb provision
was made at large expense for the accommodation of the
new Medical Department in the biological building. The
history is stili shrauded in a haze of mystery, go fair as the
responsibility for the constr'uction and internai arrange-
ments of the additions ta the said building are concerned,
and it is clearly the duty of some anc to insist on baving
fuller light on the subject. Froni the information fur-
nished in reply ta questions asked by Mr. MacLean, it
appears that thougli the rooms, or some of tbemn, were
being constructed mainly, if net expressly, for the use of
the Medical Department, this fact was carefully cancealed
front the Senate, when tbe plans were Isubmitted for its
approval. These plans contained no indications that. any
portion of the building was intended for medical purposess.
Indeed, in a letter ta the Registrar, dated May 11, 1892,
the architect wrote : c"J was instructed not to put names
on the rooms used for anatomical purposes, because, as 1
understood, of a possibility of objection bein- mîade by the
residents in the neighbourhood."' Who was responsible
fer these directions, and for this not very honourable
attempt to deceive, does flot appear, though tbe architoct
says : " My instructions were generally received through
Professor Ramsay Wright." A letter from the Minister
of Education, read at the saine meeting, soems ta imply
quite distinctiy that the Miniater was misled in regard ta
the alleged facts which induccd him ta give bis sanction ta
the lease of the lots on College Street for hospital pur-
poses. It is unnecesmary to say that it is of tbe utmost
importance, if a public institution is to retain the confi-
dence and sympathyof tbe people and their representa-
tives in the Assembly, that everytbing in connection with
its management should bo open and above board. It is
pretty clear that in this case the zeal of sanie one in -the
intereste Of the n6wly-established Medical Department
overstepped the bounda not anly of discretion but of coin-
mon candour. 80 Much having been brought ta liglit,
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neither the Senate, the Legislature, nor the public should
be content until the full history of this samewbat mys-
tenions business is rmade dlean, andth te responsibility placed
upan the rigbt abouldens.

C ANADA'S palîtical reputation was net taa high before,
and soine of the scenes whicb were enacted last week

in Committee of the wbole at Ottawa will scarcely imprave
tho estimation ini which Our Government and Panliament
are held abraad. Nor do they tend ta increase aur self-
respect at home. It is bard ta know just wbat ta say in
refenence ta such unscemly contesta as tbose which took
place over the appropriations for public buildings at La
Prairie, St. Hlenri, etc. The apposition cry I Bribery
and tho Gavernment supporters cry " Obstruction! " and
botb cries seern u abc well founded. That it is impossible
ta defend, on any sound principle, such appropriations as
thrse referred ta can bardly be denied. In fact seriaus
defence was, s0 far as appears frani tho newspaper reports,
scarcely attempted. Wbat is the dtity of the Government's
critics in such a case î What coursa would a dignified
and strong Opposition, like that in the Mother Country
ta whicb aur public mon are se fond of loakin1g for pro-
cedents, take, under such cincumistances 7 It is impassible
ta say, for no such case cauld arise in England. It is
siîîîply in300nceivable that an English Ministny could lay
itself open ta sncb a charge as that of using the public
funds either ta purchaso or ta rensard palitical support.
Believing, as even the more independent supporters of the
Government, sucb as Col. O'Brien, do, that sucb a use of
public funds is wrong and indefensible, it is clearly the
dnty as well as the pleasure of the Opposition ta denounce
and appose it ta the utmost af their ability, by aIl proper
and constitutional means. Whether tbey would niot botter
serve their awn ends and mnake a botter impression on the
country, by putting their remonstrances and denunciations
on record in a few vigorotls speeches and thon reserving
their oratorical thunden for tbe public platfonm, is a ques
tien warthy af their consideration. The rejoinden which
was made by mare than ane friend of the party in power,
that the cost of the pralangod debate is greater than tbat
of the objectianable items, is of course no answer ta the
Liberal argunments. But it catches the car of the people,
who do not always stay ta make even obviaus distinctions.
One tbing is made very dlear ta the independent mind,
and that is the radical defectiveneas of the systeni which
makes it the duty of the partisan Ministers ta distnibute
the public funds in this way. It is easy ta talk aboutl
their responsibility ta Parliaissent and ta the public, but
where the final decision is reached in every case by theý
party vote, ta what does the responsibility amaount save f
that Ilta the victara belong the spoils " ? 1)oes any persan t
really suppose tîxat the public money is naw expended in
the localities where it is most needed

TlHE Civil Service Commissioners, in their report now fTbefore Parliamient, niake several recomnmendations
which must comînend thetmselves ta aill who desire ta sec
the baneful influtence of partyism as far as possible elimin-
ated from the public service. The two principal changes t
recommended-the establisbment of a permanent Civil,
Service Commission, and appaintment by open competi-,
tion--could scarc3-ly fail ta work a most desirable refarm
in every department of the service. It would be a happy
amen shauld the leaders of bath parties consent for once 0
ta give aven their bickerings and put their heade tojether b
ta, perfect a systeni the effect of which would be tu relieve a
the Government of the day of the patronage whicb must i
now heoane of the greatest vexations as well as anc Of tbe r
chief temptations of an hanest Minister, and ta permit the t
businesî of the Dominion ta be transacted on purely c
business principlos. XVe fear, hawever, that this is taop
much ta hope for at present. As ta the proposed Board ý
of Commissioners, it is hard to 5ce on wbat ground reason- s
able abjection can be made, unless on that of expense.
But can anyone doubt that such a Commission, if praperly
constituted, would save the country many times the
amount of the salaries Of its mfembers 1 The statements A
nmade in the report in regard ta the methoda of doing p
work, and of making promotions and increaaes of salary, tl
wbich now prevail, are very suggestive on that point.o
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1There are, perhaps, more serious abjections ta appointment
-of officiaIs on the competitive principle, inasmucb as inany
1other qualities are needed taeniake an efficient afficer or

clerk, besidf.s thase whicb can ho ascertained by a coni-
petitive examination. Yet the results ofsucli examina-
tieni, cambined witb a propen regard ta experionce and
proved elliciency in rmaking prmoîîtions, wauld, pro-
bably, afford on the wholo, the best practicable method
of aecurîng the moat efficient service. AUl parties
would now, wo think, admit that the appointment af an
Audîitor-("eneýral wbolly independent of the Ministry was
onîe of the best administrative reformas ever niade in Can.
ada. Thene is little rooni for doubt that the appaintment
of a Civil Service Board, with a tharoughly qualified offi-
cer at its head, ta work ini connection with depnty lîeads,
ail alike independent of the Ministers of the day, would
prove still more advantageaus ta the public service of the
country, in proportion ta the wider sphere of its opera-
tiens.

S INCE the paragraph an Il Bribery and Obstruction
was written, aur attention bas hee» directed ta anc

af tho miner recammendations of the Civil Service Com-
mission wbich is of special interest in that, connectian.
Caîling attention ta Il the system punsued of enecting
buildings for post offices in comparatively smail places,"
and the unwannanted oxpenso involved, the repart pro-
ceeds :"IlYaur CoS"missioners wauld submit tbis matter
for the consideration of the Gaverument, sa that sanie
systom nîay he adopted, limiting the erection af sncb
structures ta places only where the revenues collected
warrant the oîîtlay"» Nothing could be mare reasonablo
or just than ta lay down sanie fixed principle, such as that
thus recornmended, and adhero ta it. Why net go a little
further and remave this detail of administration aise from
the contrai of Ministers andl put it into the bands of the
Civil Service Commission? As the tume of these Com.-
missianers would net perhaps bo very fully occupied, they
could ascertain the necessary facts connect2d with each
application, and the Government, in recommending ta
Parlianient anly such outlays as had receivcd the approval
of the Commission, after due investigation, would bo froed
from the suspicion of and temptation ta favounitiani and
other 1partisan nmotives in nîaking sncb necommendations.
Rightly viewed, the appropriation of the public fonds8 for
such purposes invalves very serious responsibilities frnm
wbicb cansicientiaus Ministens would, one might. suppose,
gladly ho relieved. Few things in politics or maraIs are
moare surpnising than the readinesa with which men who,
in private life, would make the administration of trust
funds a îîatter of the most scnnpulous cane and conscien-
tiausness, will violate in the most open manner the dlean-
est principlesaof justice and fairness when tbe înoney
belongs ta tise public and partisan interesta are at stake.
llad the Premier and Sir John Thonipson retained thoir
first ardour for reform, as exhibited last session, we should
net bave been witbout strong hope of seeing miost of the
recarnmendations of the Commission for thse rcform of
glaring abuses readily adopted, with excellent effect upon
thse toue of political life in the Dominion. In view of the
manifest cooling of thein zeal for purification, we shail, we
confess, ho agreeably surpnised if the more important of the
changes recommended by their awn Commission ho found
ta neceive their appraval. WeVo dubt wbetber a more
open avawa] of an utterly indefensible pninciple of distri-
bution of Governmental administration was ever nmade by
a. responsible Minister than that enuncîated by the Min-
istor of Public Works when ho declared, if connectly
reparted, that Ilwhen in office the Libenals had served
their friends firat, and there was no objection ta that
course. This Government also proceeded upan the sanie
pninciple, which was anc the publie would not condemn.'
Will net the public condom» iti1 If not, alas for such a
state of public opinion and maraIs!

A MIDST many discouraging tendenicos, t.here are signa
on the palitical horizon ,which are distinctly bopeful,

A.mongst these is the fact that net anly have the inde-:
pendent journals with refreshing unanimity candemned
the Redistribution Bill now beo re Parliament, on accaunt
of its aniazingly ugly Ilgerrynandering". featurç@, but


